
Something in the closet

1. Habit

2. Noun

3. Adjective

4. Noun

5. Noun

6. Noun

7. Verb Past Tense

8. Verb Base Form

9. Feeling

10. Adjective Ends In Est

11. Noun

12. Feeling

13. Feeling

14. Feeling

15. Verb Base Form

16. Feeling

17. First Name Of A Person
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Something in the closet

My mom and I had a routine for habit . I brushed my teeth, she brushed my Noun , she sang

lullabies and I read us new stories.

Despite this, the routine was always Adjective . She would check through my closet and move my clothes

around, showing me the colored Noun I would use as a Noun . She always did her best to show

me that there was no monster in the closet, or under my Noun , however I was never Verb Past 

Tense .

He told me not to Verb Base Form her. His eyes kept me awake at night, leaving me feeling for

school the next morning. He would drop my clothes on the floor that he wanted me to wear, he said I looked

Adjective Ends in EST in my pink Noun .

The more my mom tried to tell me he didn't exist, the more feeling he became, and he would get

feeling with me. I never liked when he was feeling with me, he was never the nicest, but he was

my only friend.

My next bedtime routine with mom carried on like normal, but I told her she didn't need to Verb Base Form

for monsters anymore, because he wasn't a monster. She smiled and told me how proud she was of me for "

overcoming my fear". I never told her I was feeling , I just didn't want to get in trouble for having a

First Name of a Person over when she didn't know.
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